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"They say'' 1" tho crulest tyrant the
world ever saw. it has caused more
heart aches, brought from bright eyes
more tears, driven sleep from moro "oft
pillows, nnd driven more barls-- spikes
into pnro nnd ffentlo souls than has any
monster tho world ever knew.

Next year will be leap year, and an
exchange Bays, the fflrls will do well to
make most of tho opportunity, for it
will be eight year before another
comes. Tho year 1000 will not be a
leap year. There Ih BBS days and six
hours, less eleven minutes amount to
one day in one hundred years, when
leap year is dispensed with. Tho year
1B0O will therefore not 1 n leap year.

We publish the following school sta-

tistics of this country for 1W.1, as taken
from the report of tho United States
School Commissioners: Number of

school houses was 2.10,420, valued' at
$nns,43.-,on- and conducted at an annual
cost of Tho mnlo tenchers
numlier 122.rt.--

fi and the female teachers
2B0,n.',4. The public schools Blono were
attended by 13,.M0,1S pupils. Tho
whole number of pupils enrolled in
schools and colleges was 15,8.1:1,030 or
22.5 por cent, of the total population.

Tho press has mndo presidents, killed
poets, furnished bustles for beauties and
punished' penius with criticism. It has
curtailed tho power of kings, converted
bankers to paupers and graced pantry
shelves. Tt has mado paupers out of
college presidents: it has educated tho
homeless and robbed the philosopher of

his reason; it smiles and cries and dies
but it can't be run to suit everybody
and tho man will go crazy who tries.

Ex. There is no joke about this. It
is an undoniable fact thnt all pooplo do
not boliove alike nor see things alike,
but they will agroe to disngreo on many
things, and some of them will get
"huffy" if things don't go just to suit
them.

Somo men tako it as an insult if a bill
be sent to them. No matter how long
tho account may have run, or how
long it may havo taken to aggregato
an account of a few dollars, t ho moment
the merchant semis a bill, the ire of tho
person owing the sumo explodes. How
silly this Is. Why If business men did
not. send out statements, nnd oven In
many eases demand prompt settlements,
the business of tr is world would soon
go to tho bow wows. Tho way to avoid
getting a bill is to pay what you
owe In a reasonable tlmo. Custom has
mndo a reasonable tlmo thirty days. If
you can't pny all, pay what you can. If
yon do this you will not reoolvo any
bills. Ex, ,

Gossip! How sho runs about on every
street; in every store, in nil tho
churches and societies bhc finds a foot-

hold. Gossip has mndo many n homo a

hell upon earth. Gossip has parted
husband nnd wlfo. Gossip has blnck-ene- d

and sullied tho character of many
pure girls. Gossip has parted lovers
who would ba very happy if it were not

for gossip. One little misstep or ono

little Indiscretion will cause gossip to

arise with new strength nnd start out
on her mission. Hor, did we say? Wo
ought not to, for wo havo our mulo
gossiiters, and, as a rale, they tiro ten
times moro venomous than tho femnlo.
A healthy man gosslper is about
mean and low and dangerous as the
meanest thing on earth. Ex.

It Is announced that
Benjamin Harrison Is engaged In writ-

ing a series of magazine articles for
I7ie Ladies Hume Journal, In which
periodical they will begin In the Decem-

ber number. The series will bo called
"This Country of Ours," and will con-

sist of ton articles and probably moro.
The papers are being written by Gen-

eral Harrison especially for women, to
meet the growing, widespread desire
on their part to Intelligently understand
tho workings of our Govormont and the
great National questions. It will be
the aim of the articles to explain In the
clear and concise stylo for which the

Is fumous, just what the
United States Goverment moans; the
origin und meaning of the Constitution;
how luwsui'0 onautod and enforced; what
the powers of the president atid other
offloluls ure; what the judlcary system
menus; how our foreign relations are
brought ubout and their meaning: how
Congress and Senate legislate, In fact,
a complete explunutlon of the Govern'
meut told In tt popular way. General
Harrison writes the articles from the

, standpoint of a citizen who understands
HI suoioci. iney.nave no oeuring on
Dolities whatever. While directly In
tended for women, the articles will
naturally have a much broader Bcope and
likewise Interest men, and especially
youug men.

On Dollar A Year.

From this time forth Turc Star has
decided to adopt a new regulation gov-

erning the financial part of its business.
And that Is to make the sulwertption
price one dollar a year to all who will
pay In advance. Those who want THE
STAR for that price can get It by settling
all arrearages and paying an extra
dollar In advance. New subset-liter- s

will also receive the advance yearly dol-

lar rate. Tho price will remain the
samo as heretofore, $l.0 a year, but a
discount of 50 cunts will be given thine
who pny in advance. The Star would
llko all It old subscribers to avail them-
selves of this offer and as many now
ones as possiblo. Komomber we will
stick strictly to the $1.50 a year price
when the subscription Is not paid in ad-

vance. This special offer holds good
until tho 1st of Jnnnnry, 1800.

Notice.
Gentlemen, please call and look over

the line lino of suitings wo are offering
mado to order for 18.00, $19.00 and
$20.00. They are great bargains and
you can depend on a good, first-clas- s fit.

Bell,
The Morchant Tailor.

One of tho finest tea sots over brought
to town bought at a special prlco and
will Ito sold nt n bargain. Come nnd
seo It and get prlco. Only ono.

C. P. Hoffman.
Iling & Co. have just received tho

finest lino of dress goods ever brought
to Hoynoldsvillo.

Wo are In tho swim In shoes, koeplng
up stylo and quality and prices down.

IlOHINSON'8.

A Fatal Accident.
A fall of sand rock in tho Hurwin- -

White shaft at 9:15 Friday night so
seriously injured loter Cunningham
that he died in a little oyer an hour,
lie was operating ono of tho mining
machines when the nccldent hnppened.
His back was broken and his body was
crushed from tho breast down. Ho was
removed to his homo nnd Drs. Guthrie,
McKoe, Urockbank nnd Sullivan wore
called but he was beyond medical aid.
Ho retained consciousness to the last
and during tho brief tlmo he was in tho
house kissed his wifo and children and
bade them a sad farewell. BuBois

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins? Chattanooga,
Tenn, says, "Khilo's Vltnllzer saved
my life. I consider it tho ltost remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver, or kidney troublo
it excels, l'rico T.lcts. Sold by J. C.
King & Co.

Faronts don't forget to send your
children to havo their eyes examined
to seo if they need glasses or not. Eyes
examined froe. C. F. Hoffman, optician.

Tho Reynoldsvillo Hardware Co. Is
offering to sell haps nnd blnnkets nt
cost to close out their stock.

A lnrgo stock of baled hay nnd straw
at W. T. Cox's.

Forty lbs finest Rolled ontg for $1.00

at Robinson & Mundorff's litllo grocery
on tho corner.

Three burs laundry soap 5 cts., 15

bars soup 25 cts., 00 bars soap $1.00 at
Wm. Burge's.

What? Correct stylo of coats and
capos at Bing & CoV. You bot!

If you want flno York Stato salt for
05o. a barrel go to W. T. Cox's grocery.

Following Is a report of tho Fhilippl
school for tho month ending Oct. 25th:
Whole number In attendance during
month, 27; average attendance, 21; por
cent, of attendance, 05. The following
aro tho namos of thoso who attended
every day during tho month: Guy
Cornmesscr, Walter Doughtorty, Ivan
Doughterty, Jamie Norris, Tlllle Nor-rl- s,

Inez Strouso, Maud Sheesloy, Alma
Doughterty, Iaura Syphrlt.Ruth Cotti-

ers, Ella Syphrit, Susio Doughterty,
Graoo Yohe. Progress and conduct
very good.

Iris Johnston, Teacher.

Ladles if you have any uncomfortable
fooling about your eyes or pain In tho
head, come and have your eyes examined
and see if you should havo glasses.
Eyes examined free.

C. F. the Optician.

Coffee 15 cents a package at Wm.
Burgo'a.

Hoffman,

If you want anything In the jowolry
line I will got it for you In a short time
and save you big money.

C. F.

Big in price of salt. If you
want a barrel Bee &

Swartz Bros, sell good salt at 95 cents
a barrel.

Ladles If you want a pretty dress go
to Bing & Go's.

If you want to buy guns or
tlon go to

Wanted To buy 20 to 100 acres of
lund near town. J. C. Kino & Co.

House and' lot for sale In West Kcyn
seven rooms. of F.

K. Mullen or C.

Best fine $2.00 shoes, for ladies, In the
world at Robinson's.

Hoffman
roductlon

Robinson MundorfT,

umraunl
Kiston's.

oldsvllle Inquire
Mitchell.

I have id stock a few staple goods
such as Rodger knives and forks, spoons,
A.C., which I will sell at about manufact
ure prloea. C. F. HOFFMAN

Leading

Clothiers l VI

PERFECT

Our Fall Stock of Men's, Children's and Youths' Clothing is now in and placed. It's a Royal and Handsome
showing of finely tailored and perfect fitting garments. Our Stock is the "Wonder of Clothing Annals. It exceeds in
quantity and excels in style and quality. Your best friend, seeing you in one of our suits, would not know but that
it had been made for you. One of the chief characteristics of our garments this season is the absolute perfection
attained in the If you will examine and get prices you will be convinced as well as us that we are giving the best
values in the county.

New Fall Style

.

if i&V

Wo have double or
cutaways or cutaway

ft

Of Men's
Suits!

Looking at the
extent and vari-
ety of our stock
it seems impos-
sible that we
should fail to
please you in a
suit. We have
new designs in
colored Che-
viots, choice
stripes and
plaids in fancy
Worsteds, new
mixtures in fall
Cassimeres, new
styles of plain
and ribbed fab-
rics; well made,
well trimmed,
and a perfect fit
guaranteed.

single breasted,
sack, in all the

ashionable weaves and all the prevail
ing colors, mixtures ana patterns at
$3.1)8, 5.00, 0.00, 7.00, 8.00, y.OO and 10.

Ovcrshirts - and - Underwear!
Good camel's hair shirts or drawers

for 25c: last season sold for 50c,
The celebrated ileece lined Under

wear that sold for 1.00 last season, now
at our store for 50c.

Good Pure Wl underwear, all col
ors, Uream, l an, lirown ana uarK I'earl,
$1. They will ask you 1.50 elsewhere.
Good overshirta from 50c. to 1. They
take the lead. Call and see them.

Gloves
AND

Mackinaw Coats,

Reynolds Block.

mm IS

FALL HATS
RND- -

WINTER CAPS.
We carry the largest stock of

Hats and Caps in the county. All
of the latest shapes and styles.

Arguments aro needless to any
good judge when we show our
Fedoras and Deibys at our modern
low prices. Derbys and Fedoras
from 1.00 to 3.00. See our 1.50
Derby. Caps from 15c. upward.

Fall and Winter

I

Chilly nights
and mornings
make you
think of Fall
and Winter
Overcoats.
We aro ready
with, a com-

plete line in
the newest
fabrics and
styles. Men's
Shetland and
Irish Freeze
Double or
Single Breast-- e

d Storm
Overcoats 5,

0.00, S7.00,
8.00, $9.00,
10.00.
Boys' Long

Cut, Double
Breasted
Overcoats

with deep cape from 1.50 to 5.
Call and see the largest, best

and cheapest stock of Overcoats
ever exhibited in lteynoldsvillo.

EE EE - O U R- -

Neckties
AND

Collars,

w

Overcoats.

ii T.

Lowest

Prices!

CLOTHE!

fit.

BOYS'
Heavy winter Soils!

Boys' All Wool

Double Breasted

Cheviot, Cassi-mere- B

and Import-

ed Worsteds, neat
and serviceable,

made up In the
height of fashion
at the following

prices: 1.25,

1.50, 2.00, 2.50,

3.00, 3.50, 4.00;

ages from 4 to 14

years.

Everything that is new in style and
color is represented in our superb show-
ing of Children's Clothing.

FALL AND - WINTER
!

Nobby 'dressers will appreciate. our
fine exhibit of Pantaloons. Everything
that's new and stylish in fabric, and
every pair is guaranteed to fit; 65c,
75c, 1, 1.50, 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50. At
these prices we show a line of about
1,500 pairs of men's elegant and stylish
pautaloons. They are as fine, trousers
as can be found anywhere at any price.
The materials are of the finest Imported
Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimeres. The
patterns aro light and dark stripes, wide
or narrow mixtures and solid colors.

MILLIRENS,

pouseps

Umbrellas
AND

Trunks.

Heynoldsville, Pa.


